
Senior Infants Term 3 Week 8 

Monday the 8th of June to Friday the 12th 2020 

 

Dear Parents, 

I hope that you and your family are keeping well and healthy.  

Your child's booklist for the school year 2020/2021 will be posted on the 

school website from next Wednesday 10th June. 

On the list you will see the books which will be available for Book Rental and 

their cost. You will be notified how and when you may pay this when you come 

to school to collect outstanding school supplies, return this year's Book Rental 

books and collect your child's school report. Further details to follow. 

I have some different reading provided if the class reading below is too tricky. 

Please find this work on a different attachment called Senior Infants Alternative 

reading 8th of June.  

My email address is msomahonyseniorinfants@gmail.com if you have any 

questions or need any help and again I love seeing your daughters work.  

From next week I will be allocating less workbooks and more activities.   

 

8th to 12th of June 

Water Safety: Continue to discuss water safety with your child. Look at 

Dangers by the Sea attachment and discuss this with your daughter.  

Maths 

• Busy At Maths p.109, 122, 123, 124 

 

English 

• Shared Reading: Please continue to access Oxford Owls for shared 

reading. https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/  and read for 15 minutes a day if 

possible.  

• Class Reader: If you can easily access a computer you can register with 

Folens and access the class reader: Starlight programme Core Reader 

4: Unit 16. We generally do a Unit per fortnight. But the word list and 

text of the story are below so if you can’t access Folens don’t worry. For 

further information of how to register see below.  

• Writing: Skills Book p. 62 & 63 

• Handwriting: Next 2 pages of the Mrs. Murphy’s handwriting copy.  

• Phonics: Sounds Make Words: Any 2 pages, one page- parent picks, 

other page- child picks!   
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• Read over the Jolly Phonics Word list- all Blue level. On an attachment 3rd 

of May week’s work. 

Irish: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xmwL9M17VKE 

Pick your 3 favourite summer words from this video, copy the words and 

draw a picture. 

PE  

• Daily Mile Challenge for June! See attachment from last week. 

Let me know how you get on!  

Mrs. Kelly’s Song of the Week: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=cZeM18fPbvI&feature=e

mb_logo 

 

Extra Optional suggestions: 

Here are some other suggestions of things you can do: 

• Here is the third episode of my friend Mairead’s lesson. I learned a lot 

about crabs here! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q91kd6bhwBg 

• Art: Crab Puppet – find in different attachment. Instructions here: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v9hD13dzcEM 

• Any other activities from Unit 16 of the Starlight programme. There are 

some oral language lessons, big books, stories, flashcards, games and 

activities.  

• Keep a diary, write a piece of news. 

 

Stay Safe,  

Kind Regards,  

Ms O’Mahony 

If you have not registered already for Folens for English reading and language 

please follow these details: 

 

Go to FolensOnline.ie and click register 
Fill in a username, email and password 

For Roll Number use the code: Prim20  
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List 8 Term 3 Words 8/6/2020 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday 

after moat wave 

busy added covered 

ice pop getting new 

fill selling would 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Reading Unit 16: Core Reader 4  

Kate’s Sandcastle  

Kate had a new bucket and spade. She wanted to make a big 

sandcastle. 

‘This is a good spot,’ said Mum. ‘I will build it here,’ said 

Kate. 

First, she put some wet sand into the bucket. Then she 

turned the bucket upside down. 

Kate added more and more sand. The castle got bigger and 

bigger.  She stuck lots of pretty shells on it.  

Then Jack help Kate dig a moat around the sandcastle. 

‘I will fill the moat with water next,’ said Kate. 

It was getting hot. Mum saw a man selling ice pops. 

‘Would you like a cold ice pop, Kate?’ she asked. ‘Yes please!’ 

said Kate. 

‘I will fill the moat after that.’ 

‘Me too, please!’ cried Jack.  

Kate and mum went to get the ice pops. It was busy so they 

had to wait in line. 

When they came back, Jack looked sad.  

‘Look!’ he said. ‘A big wave came in and covered your castle!’ 

I won’t need to fill the moat after all!’ said Kate. 

 

 

 


